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Proposed legIsiatiOfi for tii exploration of oil and gas in tihe Canadian North

A bill establîshing a Petroleuin and
Natural Gas Act, soon to be placed
before ParHament, would initiate a new

system under which the gas exploration

and development of oil and gas pro-
ceeds in Canada's northern territories,

Indian and Northern Affairs Minister
Judd Buchanan said, May 1.

The pro>posed legisiation, designed

to stimulate exploration, enceourage the

growth of the *Canadisu segment of the

industry and give Canadians a reasou-

able return for their non-reiiewable re-

sources while ensuring industrY a

reasonable profit, would bring existing

Canada Oji and Gas Land Regulatioiis

under its authority and allow for their

ameudment.
Pointing out that the legislatiofl

would apply only to Canada's northerli

territories, Mr. Buchanain told the an-

nual meeting of the Indeperideflt Petro-

leum Association of Canada that he

aud Energy Minister Donald MacDonald
had decided that the protracted dis-

cussions with the easterfl provinces
over offshore rights should not delay

any longer the implementation of regu-

lations for the North.
"'It is incumbelit upon us to ensure

that the Canadian people, as land-

fied ini the direct return from the dis-
posai of their resources," he said.
"At the same time, however, they must
ha assured of an adequate supply f
those resources for their own use at a
reasonable price."

ln announcing the proposed legisia-
tion, Mr. Buchanan said that lie must
weigh the concerns of the native peop~le
in the North against the real need to
identify oil and gas reserves so that
Canada would have an adequate supply.
"To ensure that exploration continues,
ad at an increased rate, is a reflection
0f our conceru with respect to the fore-
cast shortage 0f both oil and gas begin-
ning in the early 1980s," lie told lds
audience.

Mr. Buchanan said that the proposed
system f exploration sd development
for oil and gas would provide distinct
financial advantages to Canadian com-
panies by reducing the imp~act of in-

creased lease rentai or increased pro-
duction royalties. This would allow
Canadians to compete more success-
fully ini publie tenders for proven pros-
pective Crown reserves.

Turning to Canadian content in the
industry, Mr. Buchanan stated that the

ivised Canada 011 and Gas Land Begulations

it hold- relinquisx his permit.
.A flve.-year provisional lease would

ermit be provided as an alternative to a
Lcreased special renewal.
r.oind. .When a permit-holder makes an ap-

tain a high eve1 of exploration
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